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^4.93 noweTe-atCra^0if^y^d'eland trimmed dresses.TaM|«M|gIWRlKor Men's Hats. Pana!"I? ^.Hats. three differentstyles. All sizes. Value, $3.
QQr Pair for Ladies-White

Canvas, black or
brown Velvet Ptunps. Value to
$2.50. \

SI "id For ladies'iyjpgS8S« Bedford Cord. Russiantunic dress skirts. Value. $2.00.
IQn Tor Boys' Washable

Knee Pants. In allsizes. Value, 25c.
Qfif For Ladies' Porch or3Vb. street dresses in gingham,percale or flowered crepe.Value. $1.50.
QQ« For 30x48 Window9®" Screens. Value. 50c.
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iicevby: this entrance and the lo
tlou'of the building caifses this
trance .to -be, used more than, j
main one, must of necessity tt

"curve at almost a .jight.anjI'vlicn a little change in the constr|it'ion' of tlio walk wouldd elirain;
ail the trouble.

The matter has been.taken;uptin rity commissioners and City Ci
suiting Engineer; W. S. Mayers 1
prepared a skdtcli of the walk sllc
Jug how thV trouble dan bo. reined!^y straightening ,to a great ext«
the degree of the curve without
stroying the architectural beauty
the premises. This; sketch will.;filed with Mr. Fleming, the postm
ter, who will forward; it to- the pr
er authorities Jn Washington. It
thought that they willl see the jJicerof tho claim and enter the *n
essary.order tojinvetho matter
Justed to the best advantage.;

5 \
.11 \|t and clean as \
rom the cow 1
Ik with nothing taken out
retain its wholesomeness.

311 Milk
nted Cows It
animation of any kind, m
i to you pure, sweet, It
aled. t
ealthful, economicaliSfcoh'venipnr'.p Tf J/MK-'
h flavor tocreamed It
^Use^inyour M
1 and'pastry, /m
IfI®!

makin
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TO BRIGHTEN UPBpfjMppjjfel£t3g^u^^ira;iiure rtdi'getyi
roranS that ^iliat&y bright a lo

I Mrs. Edward Shroyor and son. Ed

I Miss itallssa' CroWl returned lai

J pie'avenue, has returned front a vli

IH vli
II S^Slli^^aayiSMcSMwBSBaWE N. Satterfleld, at tllvesville.
9 H. \V. Showalter,. president of thH First National Bank, went to Net

II pnrli|nnmu«neaUalaiHgpBMMM
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CHILDREN'S DAY
at merry-go-roun:

Friday la to bo Children's Day a
the merry-go-round on Jackson an
Jccffrson streets, and provisionJiaye been made by a friend of th

- 'youngsters1'in gonoral for 100 fret'B ticketsdo be;'distributed on that afl
- B eruooh. T-ho free tickets will bori marked tickot and each purchase*1 stands'a chance of securing a frc
| ticket, teach, marked ticket callinI ^or;'another arid Mtiroly; frca ticlce
B The merry-go-r,qund lias been pa;SB ronizedj ."well, and there are fc

ex» youngsters in the city who have tic
had at least ^one ride, but one rid
only starts tlio craze- and the nea

en- Wekjvill sop tlie .young enthusiast
the .riding, as often as the wlierewitlu
irti is provided. The rain of the pas
; few days has interfered to consldei'le' able extent with the patronage.u°" Two women of the ?lay Grounda ? Association and soveral boy scout

will be on the grounds to aid th
hy [children in mounting and dismount
3n. ing the horses.

BfltS HBSSKe^T
,w- CIGAR STORE AND
led confectioner'
mt
do- Birch Butcher and Lamar Sattei
of field, two prominent young men c
bp the city; will shortly open a clga
a«T and cdnfcctionery, stand in tlie rooi
Dp- in the-WatBop-building to bo vacate
is by the gas! dfficc. While no 'forms

us- announcement of the hew firm ha
ec- been made, it is generally know
ad- among their friends that the ventjirwill bo launched as sopn as the gaoffice vacates for tlieir"new quarteiin the old post office building.
* PASTOR" RUSSELL'S
;r TEACHINGS EXAMINE
jk The closing'feature of the pliotcIJjj 'drama of Creation was given her

yesterday, when the* gen'eral". secrc
tary of the 'interuationdl' Blbic. Stu""
dents' Association addressed>a larg
gathering on the .subject* wPaat'o
Russell's, Teachings Examined.!'' The speaker: said. that -"Pasto
Rubsell's "Atevies," as thoy are popularly called,,are arousing much :in
tcrest *in Bible study , everywher

v 'tlioy. go. Many- who have seen then"v'.: liere^ during the past few weeks a
r studying thir: Biblcs with rerieweiinterest, he," speaker referred t

Pastor Russell's extensive. tourS (aiii{jgr Jfrcej. Bible lectures,, tohis-'sermoni£ ; wiiicli reach;;-twenty million peoplIcach week tlirougli over two tlioujs'an'd; newspapers, and[to"his famoVi
Studies in the Scriptures, now trans
latcd into nineteen languages.^wlticl
heyhas given .by the. millions to tk
public at loss than, cost.', ' Th'j.jpiioto-prama; of; Creation, however
us ^ undoubtedly^. Pastor ' Russell'|grcatest. and i mosfc^phijantlirqpijacliievement on bpbaif' of public in
Btruetion- in the Bible.'' ;.| In treating on Pastor Russell*

^lmt^he .deemed: the 'seven cnrdinaI points:
First, Pastor Rirescll'a^conccp tio

1 ol God. v\VJiilevmany3&erc;saidi ta(tfI drifting-.into the V^orstiip of al "ha
1& "turd feod'^r some abstract principl
y\ -suoli -as; Vtho alljgood/.?pastbr;.Rua
v sell wai said ;",td. eawiestly con ten>

for the God ofUhc Bible.ithe person
$1 ;aHGod, who ci^tedv^lHhlnOT^li'
jap' loves His ^creatures J&ndi.^ plans? fo
g* their highest welfare. r

Pastor Russell's views concerninj
the. Bible wero next considered. H
wan said to be most positive in hi
convictions concerning the inspire
tion of the Scriptures, thus bringini
uppn himself th'e'.liatred and perse
"''"'1 many opposing minister
and higher critics, s "Noah and th
Flood," continued the sp'eaekr, "i

J#i considered by many to he a myit
whilo the account of Jonah and th

II Whale- is generally conceded to b$ ktha blre^t/tish^to^^ver^toia^iPaii
a if. 11. however, points to th

Itorl's own words regarding Noal
U and Jonah-, as proof that those wh

deny the veracity of the origins
- accounts are in fact denying th

Lord's own statement of thSjBS

jsft Ifoiywhother or not PMtorVussd
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n considered. Pastor Russell was sal
e to bo a firm believer in the Divinit;
a of Christ, not that Jesus as a liymai
s being was divlno, but that He lef

the glory that He had with the Path
er, was made flesh, offered Hlmsel
as a human belng In sacrificefat Jor

q dan,'"and theft* became the Christ
the Anointed of God, begotten b;
the Holy Spirit to the pivinc nature

0 Since Adamv- forfo^tedr- human, life
Jesus gave up His human, cxistonc
as a .ran8ora,-a cdrrespbndln'g price

0 Ho was at ilis resurrection reward
r ed by the Father with thq 'Diyin

nature lo which Ho was begotten d
r JoYdan.

In examining Pastor ilussoll':
yiews__on Future Punishment, Mr

q SraJth~said that many accuso th«
. Brooklyn pastor of not being, "orth
r odox^. in that he docs not teach th<
ci red-hot hell of, the Dark Ages. "Pas
0 tor Russell," continued the speaker
A "does not go to the creeds of tin

Dark Ages, but to the Bible, to ge
e his orthodox views. He believes h

the Bible hell, which acocrding t<
§ every concordance and lexicor
; means the tomb, the grave, the con
j dition of death, oblivion. He teach
^ es that the future punishment de
. scribed In the Blhlo «ht nfoWno

« .~'T'r n«?,lifo in torment, but eternal, death,
g "tlnr Second Death " "All.'tbewick
c cd will God destroy." (Psalm 146
. 20.) "They shall ho as though the:hadVot boon." Obadlah 16.
s After a brief discussion of Paste
tj 'Russell's tefinhings respecting tin
1 churcii. his vlows- concerning tin
world were examined. Without ad

n vocating 'a second.-ciiance.Tor^any
. he was'said to set forth from tin
2 .Scriptures the hope of one .full-fall
i chance.; for,hev6rxs,lndIylduali^t human race. .If-JraWysV.lthat. trui
j Light that lightcth every man thaiI
£ ;byater, .accprding tOiPafenRu8sen

light, with full privilege to accept o.
; reject:. .\Vlhilc Heaven .is)promised1 the church, Pastor Russell's thougl
, was shown to be that earth will hi
. the everlasting habitation of the hu

I 'tores were quoted, in support of thi
s position, showing that ParadjSBm
8 wlllJb^' Paradisc'I®t'ored;.tand|tha'
3 jwb'6spOT^^j^fflayo^,hM^|[uSS^
Wew -'I &&V/ywffcrein!.

since noon yesterday, ilt Is thought
that she swallowed some of the brok.en glass of a perfume bottle wbtcb

. she broke while playing with it. The
child Is reported as better today and

,jwill probably recover without any
t serious effects.
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! Pythians Hold
; Good Meeting
; MARION LODGE INITIATES A CAN;BIDATE AND INSTALLS

OFFICERS.
0 Visiting members from Mountnln
' City Lodge Knights of Pythias and
from Rivesyille Lodge enjoyed the

t meeting of Marion Lodgo No. 27. A
candidate was Initiated into the first

: dogi«e.<v»t * %&&&#&*# ft
Following this work officers weree install by Marion Lo^ge for the en-

suing term as rpilows:5 Junior Past Chancellor Carl D.
Springer. - '_v *;-. >

Chancellor Compander LonnieI Richards.
r Vice Chancellor.\V. C. Dougherty.,1 Prelate.Herschel B. Barnes.' Master of Work.Carl D. Springer.1 Keeper of Record and Seals.L. D.
; Satterfleld.

Master of Finance.L. D. SatterMaster

of Exchequer.E. S. Mor

risen.i.Master of Arms.Dorsey M. Ford.
'' Inner Guard.Walter Gasklns.

Outer Guard.Cecil Jenkins.
Representatives-to Grand Lodge.

L. A. Shackelford, Fred L. Jenkins,
, Alternates Ale*. Paton, Hugh F.
; Smith.

Following the installation of offl<c-rs a social hour was nJoyeMMMB
r Ing which delicious refreshments
were served by the newly installed

: officers of the lodge.

HIPPODEOME THEATEE.
1 The Kennedy Musical Comedy Co.
I I* Posing the patrons of this popu-
, lar play house. Playing to capaolty
1 business at all performances. The
3 r.how is a laugh from ptart to finish.
2 MrSFred jKennedy.lthelcomedlan'JBs
s ®ny'and^iSteri:by3^re^®MOSEj ||gjgggffift|ic is right up to

I i

The city of Bluglleld, the slate of
West Virginia and the United States
government will all prosecute him.
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Ifiay and officers are hoi on the trail I
Jof other bootleggers. |i
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its.None reserved. Materials are Wool
:apcednmrd Checks, Silk Moire, and other fine fa
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pact binds chile
and umited states.

WASHINGTON, I). ( . July 15..
Minister Suaroz ot Chile and SecretaryBryan today agreed, upon tile
terms or a, peace .commission treaty ;
which will bind Chile and the United
States to^submit Jo arbitration ail
differences which cmnot be stttled
by diplomacy.

The now treaty, which later will
be signed simultaneously with similarpacts between the United States
and Argentina and Brazil, will provideJliat questions at issue shall be
uibmittcd to an international commissionof five members for investigationfor a period of at least one
year, during which time hostilities
shall not be entered Into.

Mr. and MJra. D. J. Currcy and

WebsterSprings yesterday to spend fieri- 's

mmCatarrh to ttMRm8«Ui;coon try than aU other diseases pat together, and
until the last few years was auRtosod tOttMjiincurable. For a groat, many years doctors
pronounced It a local dlseaso and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly tatting to euro with;local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Science
baa proton Catarrb to bo a.ccnstltnUonaVdiieaaeji1and therefore requires comUtntlonal treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by Pi, JiCheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, lathe only Couatltu-tlonnl euro on tlie market. It Is taken Internallyin;do»csjfrom:iO:droiw t6Va tea«poouful. it acts:directly on the blood and mncons surfaces ofthe system. Thoy offer one hundred dollars foe
any caso It folia to euro. Bond foe circulars andiwtimooi.n.
AddmtVF. I. CHENEY 4 CO., IWcdb. 0U»Sold by Dniscifts, TOc.&flM9SjSa£kMYU.1I.H'. r^dlym.IorbdBt^tl^l.
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A pood truss poorly titted s

trass correctly fitted. Now why n
proper fit.wouldn't that be better
stantially made with the thoupht ol
and we never allow a truss to leas
torj. »

Prices range from $1.50 to $6.

MOUNTAIN CITY I
_ Opposite Court
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mass COMFORT ,

not half ao Rood as an inferior
ot have a good truss with the
1 The trusses we sell are subtcomfort as well as durability
re our store that isn't satisfac- ,-

uu.

IRUG COMPANY I
House. !

it, Not Indiferent.


